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The Acadeic year is drawing to a close. The
xnidnîght dreams of the smanll boy on tho upper
:Hat, as he peacefully blow's the clothes off hisperspiring carcass by a more than ueually vigorous
and foghorn.liko mnore, wbich makes the watch-
mani on the farther corner' of the building wonder,
whether the Oolleg,,e cow bas brokcn loose, are.
filhed 'with visions of exaînination papers witli
interrogation points as Iiberally dottcd over their
seixi-indeciphera'ble surface as dandelions on the
front tèrrace, while ofcasionally throughi the net-
work ho catcho a glinipse of boundless laxîdscapes
rivers, gardens, suggestive of frecdomn and-girls.
And, if lhe bo not a lunatie, bis sou] makes jey
within him, as ie right and usual for the soul of
everyone except a lunatie and a fewv creatures
who have net quite enougli brain to ho lunatics

The College Faculty have scen fit, in their
wisdom, to shunt the holidays back a few days
out of the regular rut. This will at ail oventa
have the advantage of making the examination

- 15ht ell tot zilutof poriod a fcw days carlier than usuai, and con-
sequently, it i; Co ho hoped, a few (legrees cooler.
A great change lias also beciî made in the nature
of the relation betîvoon 3'ear îvork and eaniinit-
tions. This change will undoubtedly bo an im-
provement, provided the yearly rankings eau lx,
purgcd of ail injustice and fraud. The put.tingr
of Prize Day at the end of the school ytear inust
howcver have the efl'ect of ecating a stili greater
press of work during what, was already the
busiest and nost vitally importAint season.
The authoritieu have also, wc are glad to sec,
donc away te a very cousiderable oxtent with
the old principle of Prize " reversion," which
sonietimes, Often ini fact, passed over the first
five boys in certain subjects ana Ianded the
1'roward of nierit" (?) on soine intelligent 3 outh
whio nxight or nxight flot have been foot of his
class.

The past year lias been inarked, in the Resi-
dence at least, by acontinual and rapid tightening
of the reins of government. Strict regulations
and instruments of dotectioa have beexi the order
of the day. The character of tho school cannot
have dcteriorated quite so rapidly, or if it Lias,
whosc fait is it? And if it bias noe ither disci-
pline must have been ridiculously lax last year,
or this session it must bo almost tyrannical.
Leave tickets have been addcd to, reduetiori of
]cave; extra roil-cail bas been addcd to tickets,
until 110w the cvil, imaginary or otherwise, oughit
te be entirely and utterly supprcssed. 13ut, in
the young at all events, is suppression extermiina-
tion? Wo doubt it, and we venture te think
that good influences are imnxenscly more po'wor-
fui tban good regulations, particularly whcn such
regu lations are suddenly brought inte force at the
expense of general inconvenience knd an admis-
sion of distruet in the boys. Furthcrmore, the
Faculty bas, we think, erred iii another direction.
Wo bave previously ventured te, stigge8t, and on
amaont of such suggestions have been infornxed
that the character of our publication was nut,


